Time and dose dependencies of effects of nerve growth factor on sympathetic and sensory neurons in neonatal rats.
Nerve growth factor (NGF) plays a role in the development of several components of the sympathetic and sensory nervous systems. The objectives of this study were to examine the time and dose dependencies of some of the well known effects of NGF on sympathetic ganglia and to examine qualitatively and quantitatively the recently described effects on sensory ganglia of neonatal rats. Single doses of NGF as low as 0.1 mg/kg produce increases in tyrosine hydroxylase (TOH) activity in superior cervical ganglia (SCG), and doses of 3 mg/kg produce maximal effects. Larger doses and longer treatments are required to see increases in protein content of the SCG. Larger doses are also required to affect TOH activity in the adrenal gland. Increases in TOH activity in SCG can be observed within 18 h of injection. Chronic NGF treatment for three weeks produces no change in blood pressure or heart rate in neonatal rats. chronic administration of NGF (1 or 3 mg/kg/day) results in dose-related increases in the protein content of dorsal root ganglia (DRG). The increase in protein content of the DRG was associated with an increase in the diameter of smaller neurons (those less than 30 micron in diameter), but NGF caused no change in the number of neurons.